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1Peculiarities of
Sound Transmission1 fry

New Millinery
\\A v v.

1

Smart Neckwear 
For Men

'£■
■ .

VF ROM time to time we hear from 
ttiQ returning wounded eoid

les stories of the terrible In
tensity oî noise 0! Rattle when hun
dreds of big guns are belching forth 
their deep-mouted roar, and we won
der what becomes ot this great volume1 
0! sound and whether it can be heard |
at any great distance. 

n Professor Tytidal in his wonderful 1 
? research discovered many amazing1 

properties oi sound. He also dis
covered certain peculiarities in re
lation to the transmission of sound
waves that remain to this day a great 
puzzle. Hie fould, while experiment
ing with fog signals on the English 

t Channel coast, that there are occas
ions when a person placed at a great
er distance from the sound produc
ing- instrument may hear the signal 
distinctly, whereas a person much 
nearer 
sound.
puzzling thing oi all in 

! with a study of sound.
This discovery might lend itself to

- the belief that sounds that seem to be

5T w i

iH AVING enjoyed the 

confidence of our 
gutport customers 

for many years, we beg 

to remind them that we 

are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's

v*-’
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

►

m OUR SPRING STOCKVh
iJ>w/s N your wsy down town drop in and look 

over our splendid stock of Men's Ties. 
We have them in the' leading shapes,

in the newest fabrics and designs.
Before the GREAT EIRE that destroy

ed MacCtègors Stock, Mr, MacGregor had 
contracted for goods to be delivered during 
March and April, and we have purchased 
from him all his new goods to arrive.

Today we received a shipment of Silk 
Scarfs, each one stamped

“Macgregor’s, St John's”
These are certainly distinctive, hand 
some, refined and entirely correct—the witie- 
end slip-easy hand of a rich quality,

You owe it to yourself to see them and 
buy a variety. MacGregor’s regular 95c. 
Ttearf. OUR SALE PRICE 75c- EACH.

Come in today and see our general
stock of Neektvêar, we can surely please you
in varieties, styles, Qualities and prices.

*

Ladies’ Hats1 U
li

Jlo Just to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods
Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
Our price are right as they were bought 

before the advance.
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tilhad no perception oî the 

Tills perhaps is the most 
connection

u<

Iw- to]
t

(
s\swallowed up very quicKly* may not

be, alter all, silenced, hut bent atvay 
into regions by those opaque bodies,

si
bl

Nichollc, Inkpen & Chafe atwhére there are no ears to apprehend
them. WIt might be quite possible, 
with delicate instrumenta, to hear in 
St. John’s the sounds that rise from 
the French battlefields.

piLimited.

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

oi

John Maunder Anderson's, Water Street, St. John’s 51
wVery str«oge p tv; name nun in respeet

to sound was witnessed at the Battle 
o! Gains’ Farm, when Lee gave battle

SI<r*-# J
Tailor and Clotliler

to McClennen on the eveniug of June 
28th, 1862. TProf. R. <3. H. Kean, at 
the time rector of Virginia University, 
hearing of Prof. Tyndall’s experi
ments anti wontierful discoveries, 
wrote to him relating his experiences.

He related how, standing on the 
hill-top overloking the valley of the 

Chicahominv wherein fully 50,000

b<although quite near, 
of any sound vv hat-

crags, i ~;rarrz;''aeS^ ----------- »—~~—, hi

281 & 283 Duckworth Street ever. hut also benefit the markets them
selves through extension of the radius 
of supply.—“Conservation.”

The line fishermen of Annapolis. 
Digby and Yarmouth counties in Nova 
Scotia have recently 
their grievance against trawling as a 
method of fishing. The steam trawl
er represents the economy ami effi
ciency o! modern industry, hut it has 
aroused inquiry regarding its effect 
upon the productivity of fishing 
grounds. Line fishermen demand the

ttiBAD ROADS «1
S -i

fee
ARE COSTLY Order a Case To-day ti

men ai“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

were engaged in battle, he heard not a 
sound of the combat.

been voicing
Farmers Handicapped by High

Cost of Haulage
Si

The evening
was calm and the valley from hill-fc)j) 
to hui-top is only a mile and a half 
wide, and although he could see the 
dash of musketry and of camion, not a 
sound was audible to his ears or those 
of General fiahdoiph, u-ho stood be-

( I side him on the hill.

))) c b:

RED CROSS LINE. « ai■ES

MILK iziThe question is often ashed, “What 
do good roads coast?”

■Hhns
gi.
cc

. Smiy,
1
iiBS
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if this question were put in 
another form, viz., “What do bad 
roads cost?" the answer would 
bring home to the people of Canada j that it is destructive 

what they are paying as a sacrifice and

INTENDED SAILINGS.
hi

prohibition of trawling. They claim h*;. St«.

m-Sv_FROM OT. JOHN’S—S,S. Stuplran v;Ma> 22nd 
PROM NEW YORK—S.S- Stvphano, May 29th

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax
and Boston.

Tins is perliaps tlie most remark 

able instance on record of
to tlie fish, ova, 

to feeding grounds, and that it
ai

a sound T(R -
' ! - -rEmifito poor transportation 

this, in addition to the discomfort 
and dissatisfaction of

facilities----heiug, as It were svvaiiowefi up where 

j u ’"as produced, hui QoumieSB the

rounds of that battle were heard many 

j mnes away by other listeners.
ShdCUfation gfi to the Cause of the 

l ctrànge occurrence is idle, and with

111 that ite are not at present concerned.

tuxvxtf

retnarkaiiie experieucCS that 

have come under Out own ohBërvatiQP, 

The Lit) oî Magava Fall» is sii- 

uatpo quite near to the great wonder 
i | oi nature from which it takes its 
! name, yet one may walk its streets all

'((( unconscious of the big cataract as
; far as sound goes. We walked down to

i ( tile Fall early one morning and were

means the capture and waste of many 

immature and unmarketable fish,

Xol Thorough investigation alone will Oe-
j sme whether these charges are true 

one of the Chief cause» oï y ti»n^ j or whether they are advanced merely 
people leaving the Vann is me lack) to enable the line fisherman to avoid 
VI SVVÙ Tom. Hough and muddy) the mimtitm which he cannot meet 
roads lelaid social )iie, especially) The productivity of the sjorth
when, associated with the 
pleasantness of driving, is the fact
that the equipment becomes mud- !
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: having
i Pitravel over them.

OI
isJob’s Stores Limited.FABES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 

11BD CROSS STEAMERS:
tl<

t,h

iSeahut merely <vtslv td recall to 

Sortie
tix

DISTBHWTÔB&2nd •

CLASS CLASS 
Singlt Ritufti Single
$19.90 $79.90 $15.00

20.00 ■ 35.00 0.00
To (Plant Lint),, 29,00 51,00 19.00
Jo Boston (D.À.R.).. .. 10.00 St.OO iS.OO

Connections at Yiaïüax lor Boston : 01 Ptent 
, (2) DtiminiDD Aîlamit RaiY 

W2F ÜirOUgll the heatit'ihll Mtid of Evangeline

shtDsx, by Dosidtj and YnmmTn
S.S. Cô., Lt<j.
XTiiztitm zumic 0y enher route. TuU particu
lars from

hanks, apparently undiminished 

years of trawling, is a point xxx tav- 

( our of the trawlers.

1st un- by Tf
»}

On th^ other 
constant i hand, the United States Bureau vfi

hi/bespattered and requires

wasiiing.

Inconveniences,

s:)To Nqw Ygvk 
To Halifax..

To avoid these axxd other | YiftUtïltB fitiS DCCOhie COllVlhCeti 11131 

farmer a and Vhcly \ the CPhSCrVaDdh Oi the AtlaUUC ÏÏSU- 
famxfxea remain ap WPUIV, h)D7L 07) 07)05 hOh«?0A )?//<??) ÏUg SUkOlUte fU’O-

m isolation, and, when the j hibition of trawling, except for the 
first opportunity arises, many 
them lea\e the farm. There is hut ) to Congress 
one remedy for this isolated
dition—by

» • • i li li te
XV
seless
ca

Of [ taking of shcli fish. A recent report II Vfi
co-operation 

France,

Xevvfonndland, Canada and the XJxxxt- 

e-d states.

Unite surprised when we found proposes 

action for this purpose by
t\Vonr-

' con-
of good roads, 

farmers and their families must he

selves on the hrxrxh. of \ho I'ftll, US tit 7Ü . meansme V wvre uuwuTutu bs id the nearhrss oi 
nifio Fa)), hy aoy tmaorumm' tumult 
'Lot sound.
x / We /d]?y expected to have our ears 

assailed by a tremendous volume of 
16 / sound, but such did not

This impressed ns greatly at the txxxxe, 

and caused as, to ayuder, Tbv TOUT til

VI

H AKI
WOOLK< iCjplaced <xx loueh. vï\tl\ iw.spiw nmy xvmmma) aûiahî- 

advaxxta^ of Vtih YtitgtT ^uuubuyiv} ages, toe DDtmwnh ol trawlers mast
Vies,

Oi
ir jîit

? ^usi as sooh as tois conûï- he restricted, if - they endanger the 
7)0» is reached, the drain ol mula-j permanent value of the waters 
lion Ironi Die farm will decrease.

Of the economic los

Luxurious accommodation, and SULy>>
as a

The Question^ how-
tranapire. be

'F*! !source of food.

Khaki Handkerchiefs
IS and 20 cents

due to bad Ifses ever, presents a jnrisdvctioxxal dxdv- 
cxxlty, I WÏroads separating the ramieri from

bis market, that of cost ot ttarta-
Wxthxn the. thre.v.-axxft VfvtiVVThwvb iwîi mxtirùCïô has mien pain- 

., miy ehecled our hBaring, and ran-, 
dared all attempts at speech utterly v ' mdsv tmpwvhhv. a cDiiv else lbelT )Dùmùm) authority, but

y) futrle, but there talking could be car- / ^ Wail Dll6 llDTSfe Cap) beyond that line nothing' oan he se
ll a 111 OU gDDÙ and had rogds, respect-) com pllshed except through inte rna- 
îlêly, shows that, on a muddy earth j tional agreement.—"Conservation." 
road, the amount varies from nothing

to,!(/
HARVEY Sz COMPANY, Ltd,

Agents Reà Cross Line.

WYt VùXÂWi) .,M) OT* Sih
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of l
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f
1vied on quite comfortably. Of couttiC

xv C
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wet-c not at the feet hf the Fhllh, 
fiwd WihV might mabc a big ùilîeîehce, 

j At the same time we cottsider it quite 
] remarkable that the noise was not 
7 mere deafening.
I ’Tyndall also discovered that
t <\uality of the sound had nxnch to do 

A with tts audihUvty. ft waa fevxxxd thSA
j Tivvb u îhwgvb 'Y. Mit wave is a tietei- 
j hVhiihg : actor, rather than volume. 
| Thus it is ÎOUPh that the syren can he 
( heard much farther than the report of

l—> to a maximum of 800 pounds; To Feed Poland ROBERT TEMPLETON 1on a
smooth, dry earth rexxù, from lv>

vvmWb, m a grairi roa» )» hah 
coutiitioh, from l,m to 2,500 pounds: 
on s gravel road In good condition' 
about 3,200 pounds: on a mabadam
road, from Q.ÔÔÙ to 5.ÙÙÙ pounds,-

ca

By Paittl Ÿm\} î Wf
wb

Iderlin. April 20 tvia the Hague ), 

Many thousands persons In 

districts of Boland face atawatxexv fe-

Ithe
333 Water Sheet sx<3several

li v\y
on a

bJrick or Concrete road, from 5,000 to
'kwj. Tbt 'u’tmww nwaLmm swncy 
shows that m many places a food sup- ___ 
Ply ol from two to three weeks only ) —
IS available. The question of relief ) __ 

is now being considered, but because I

tbi
8,000 ÇQUflds. lu 19<X), U\c Uurchv. f>l

sutistvvw »! vbt Gbittû mates Be- 
paritneut ol Agriculture, from ahhnt 
2,800 COimb’ reports, deduced

he
thij

a * :i u. ten.
an av

erage cost of 22.7 cents for hauling
>of the difficulty of purchasing fqoT out

sms ot Germany this is w Myù task.
1 Tile American Red Cross and the
RôckfelJer Foundation, in charge ot
the rciicc work,, are trying by every
means in tlieir power to obtain iooii 
for these needy people. After several

J months of effort Roumania is 

niltting the purchase of corn, beans 
and barley in sufficient quantity

teed the Polish non-combatants in the 
territory held by Austria.

In school days we were taught that
in the North a person may be heard 
speaking at the distance of a mile.
1 hie is not always so. as our experi

ence shows. Indeed R often is diffi
cult for a person to make himself 
heard even at a very short' distance, 
but the Esquimo can carry on a con
versation over great distances when
the whiteman could not make him

self heard. Pitch seems to have much 
to do with that.

Certain conditions oî the atmos
phere seem to blanket sounds very
effectively. Suspended particles of

snow orteil retard the* passage of 
sound waves, and this condition is
often witnessed In the extr^ine North.

Thé air is ofteh thick with invisibly 
frost nakes, and it would seem that 
these have the property of being 

able to absorb sound.

Write For Our Low Prices
Of-------

» t;*‘ ■

Ham Butt Pork
F at Back Pork | 

Boneless Beef f 
Special Family Beef |
Granulated Sugar j

Raisins & Currants I

one ton over one mile of unimproved

roads. The equivalent cost ot haul
age per ton over different roads, tak
ing 2.000 pounds over smooth earth
roads as a basis, would be as follows ;

I
22 o w perCost 

por ;
ton 

( for 
haul
ing -,

Load
for
one

Ziorse

Class of road to

tionsBut there are a numher ol sec5
where food is still needed. Sweden 
nas refused to permit the exportation 
ot wheat or other foodstuffs, even 
though they are purchased for phil-*

Jb^s. cents.
800) 56.75

2,00»! 22.70
Muddy earth road___
Smooth -earth r\
Gravel road in bad v

1,500con dit.ion 5S,tO anthropic work.
Gravel rokd in good!

condition ...............
Brick or concrete)

road ...................................

Carleton Gibson, head of the Ameri
can relier work, to-day issued an ap- 

6.o$ Deal to Americans to aid in this work 
-— i He urges all who can to send imméd-

rVom this table it will readily be lately, by parcel post, flour,

3,000 15.12 i
nand5,0ûôj

■!.

All Lines of General Provisions. ?
■

One morning wh en not more than beans,
twenty yards from our tent in Adam
sonna we tried to attract the attention 
of our friends in the tent and shouted 
frequently, but not a sound reached
them.

seen how much bad roads are costing corn and rye, addressd;
“Carleton Gibson, Distribution Gen-

Tlle îârmer served by fieor' voa.de er&l. International Commission for Re

is forced to market his crops, not lief of Poland, Berlin.”
when prices are highest, but when the If the responses are prompt he Oe-
roads are passable. Moreover, the lieves enough food will be available in 
high cost of haulage imposes a heavy the near future to tide the inhabitants

the farmers of Canada.

HEARN & COMPANYWe had to w»IK uacK to the

tent to make those inside understand. 
We have seen large boulders fall

from the liigh «iitfe, and

sparks fly as they bounded from pro-
aJJlèlonal LanJieap In eompôèièlon. ol PolanJèlîA until Lke refits/ Iotc-ggsoon S*. *o*B’a, jXewtoBBülBBd.

Good roads not only enbancy the get a supply of grain.can
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and Leather Furniture
Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famsd and Mission Oak Furn^trfrc wc arc
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up
holstered in genuine Leather in Green, 
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its 
severely handsome dèsign the acme of furni-
ture-craft, these fine examples are “fit for a 
king.”
K We give below a list of some of this furni-
înre and draw our customers' attention to 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
any single piece of furniture will be sold if 
requested’.

Diningroom SeFs.

Library Sets.
Lounges.
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors

<
i

i

AChairs. 
Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

\
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Ü.S. Picture & Portrait Co. ?
?
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